
Missionary of the Week 
Andy & Jesi Chinn (Calgary, Canada) 

 

Hello Keyport Bible Church, 

You have been in our prayers. We are so excited for you as you 
welcome Pastor Matt Daniells. Alberta will be Covid restriction 
free starting July 1st. It feels strange and exciting being able to 
reconnect with people, activities, and in-person ministry. We've 
been hungry for it. We appreciate your support and prayers. 
Despite being limited by restrictions, God has done some great 
things. My last update I asked you to pray for a couple who 
was inquiring about serving the unreached in Siberia. God has 
seen fit to bring them on staff with InterAct and I will begin 
coaching and discipling them over the course of this next year 
to help them prepare for the field. We accepted another 
couple to join our Alaska Village Ministry team as well. I have 
been coaching 4 couples in partnership development. Two of 
those are now fully funded and the other two have about 30% 
to go. It has been fun to be able to support and challenge 
them. Please pray that we can determine what local ministry 
God is leading us to. We are exploring partnering with some of 
our fellow missionaries in their urban outreach ministries.  

Thank you for your love and support, 

Andy, Jesi, Eva, and Elle 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

JULY 4, 2021 

PRELUDE ........................................................... Anne Royal 

CONGREGATIONAL S INGING ..................................... Elder Al Royal 

1. “Speak Oh Lord” 

WELCOME ........................................ Pastor Jonathan Morris 

CONGREGATIONAL S INGING Elder Al Royal 

2. “10,000 Reasons” 

3. “He Will Hold Me Fast” 

SCRIPTURE READING/PRAYER ............................. Elder Jim Kelly 

  John 14:1 - 6 

SERMON/COMMUNION ...................................... Pastor Mike Chinn 

“In Dependence: Overcoming the Tyranny of Fear” 

CLOSING HYMN ............................................. Elder Al Royal 

4. “It Is Well With My Soul”  

POSTLUDE ....................................................................... Anne Royal 

Fanning Into Flame 
2nd Timothy Series 



WELCOME 
Keyport Bible Church  –  July 4, 2021 

Week Events 

SUNDAY 

Sunday Service: 
 9:30 am 

Family Picnic:  
 After Service 

TUESDAY 

Men’s Bible Study:  
 8 am 

Women’s Study:  
 1 pm 

Youth Group:  
 6:30 pm 

SATURDAY 

Daniell’s Party: 
 12 pm 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

· Please pray for Mateo Antonio 
who does landscaping for KBC. 
He is home from the hospital 
now! On July 8th, they will meet 
with a specialist to discuss 
options regarding Mateo's l iver. 

· Michelle Clark, one of KBC's 
supported missionaries, is 
continuing to seek legal 
guardianship for Awema, but is 
having some challenges. Also, 
the adoption court date for the 
other two girls is on July 7th. 
Please pray  that both will go 
smoothly, that God's will be 
done, and that they will not be 
postponed again. 

Phone: (360) 779-4235 

Email: keyportbible@gmail.com 

Address: 15270 Washington Ave NE 

  PO Box 257 

  Keyport, WA 98345 

Website: keyportbible.org 

*If you would like to join 
our Church Directory, 
download the Directory 
App, join our Facebook 
Group, or receive our 
weekly Herald, please 
contact the office. 

CONTACT US 

OUR PASTORS 

Senior Pastor Matt Daniells 

Youth Pastor Jonathan Morris 

Support Pastor Mike Chinn 

ABOUT US 

Keyport Bible Church’s history goes back to its 
incorporation in 1926. Since our beginning, the mission of 
this church has remained the same: to preach the gospel 
of Jesus Christ. By God’s grace we hope and aim to 
continue toward this end with diligence and faithfulness. 

ANNOUCEMENTS & EVENTS & PROGRAMS 

Daniells 40th Birthday & Housewarming Party: "Back to the 80s" 

KBC, You have been invited! "Matt & Annette are turning 40 
and have moved! Please join them for a totally rad birthday/
housewarming open house at their new home!" Appetizers, 
dessert, & drinks will be served! 80s costumes encouraged! 

Where: 2115 NE Edwin Ct., Poulsbo, WA 98370 

When: July 10, 2021 

Time: Noon - 10 pm 

RSVP: Annette (253) 468-7754 

Regarding masks and social distancing:  

As the State has opened up, we are no longer asking people to 
wear masks or social distance themselves. That said, if you 
need to wear a mask because of health concerns (for yourself 
or others), we completely understand and will be so glad that 
you are joining us. 

Sunday Servers 

Childrens C.: Louise Kohl 

Nursery: Elizabeth Goodnough 

Ushers: Ken Metcalf & Mike Will 

Where Christ is Center and People are Family 


